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1.

NARATIVE REPORT

ACTIVITIES REALIZED IN THIS SEMESTER
Activity 1
Training of peer education
1.1. Training for peer educators was held in March in town Goražde. Training was conducted from 19th
to 21th of March and second time from 27th to 29th of March, 2010. First day there were 24 participants,
15 girls and 9 boys. Participants showed a solid knowledge of the pre-testing. They also showed an
excellent adjustment and they understood the theme units very well. The training assembled the
following units: Puberty, Menstruation and Fertilization, Male and Female Reproductive Organ Anatomy
and Physiology, Contraception, Sexually Transmitted Infections, Sexuality, HIV and AIDS, Skills of Peer
Education. From the testing analysis we can clearly see that the knowledge had improved, especially in
field of male and female reproductive organs anatomy and physiology sections. Great improvement of
knowledge is also visible in the sexually transmitted infections and HIV and AIDS section. Tests analysis
shows that the educators have learned more thanks to this training because their knowledge has
improved for 50% or even 70%. Because of the fact that some of our educators have already been on
this training, these tests show excellent results, because they answered correctly on 73% of the
questions.
It is very important to emphasize that the participants have a lot of progress in public speaking. They
also improved the skills of peer education, and placed them in a very enviable level.

1.2. Next training for peer educators was held in March in town Srebrenica . Training was conducted
from 13th to 13th of March and second time from 19th to 22th of March, 2010. First day there were 19
participants, 15 girls and 4 boys. Participants showed a solid knowledge of the pre-testing. They also
showed an excellent adjustment and they understood the theme units very well. The training assembled
the following units: Puberty, Menstruation and Fertilization, Male and Female Reproductive Organ
Anatomy and Physiology, Contraception, Sexually Transmitted Infections, Sexuality, HIV and AIDS, Skills
of Peer Education. These threads are evenly distributed by day of training, and during all 6 days taught
one of them. During the processing of the issue trainers have used multimedia, movies, that are
reported information on more interesting way to young people. In addition, participants are also a lot of
work dedicated to improving their communication skills. There were opportunities to do a lot of games
and exercises in order to better build their skills. Skills are of special importance because using them can
best be shared information to their peers. The participants showed great motivation, creativity and
willingness to work with their peers in peer education.
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Activity 2
Peer presentations:
RS
1. Banja Luka- March: there were organized activities in school of Medicine. All together there
were 3 presentations that were held for the students of the III grade. Young people who
were included in these workshops had shown great interest for those themes. Based on the
analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the
beginning of the workshop they assessed the correct answers in 33,82% of the cases, while
after the completion of the workshop number of correct answers in the post test had
increased to 86,76%. After the workshop, participants in 94,15% of the cases said that they
have information about the friendly center, and almost all of them said that they know
where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 86,5%, with an
excellent (5) 5,25%, while 8,25% of them rated workshop as very good (4). Also, ratings
were provided for educators who have held the presentation during the workshops and 5 +
was given by 70,93% of students, grade 5 was given by 19,35% of students, while 9,72% of
them rated workshop as very good. All comments were encomiastic. They usually said how
this way of presenting is very funny and interested for them. Adaptation of the age issue is
assessed positively in 96,36%, while 3,64% of them feel that the same topics are not
adapted to their age.
2. Doboj: February: During the whole month there were workshops organized in school of
Economics and Gymnasium. A great number of young people were involved and participated
in these. Workshops were done with students of II grade. Based on the analysis of pre / post
questionnaire of young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the
workshop they assessed the correct answers in 71,82% of the cases, while after the
completion of the workshop number of correct answers in the post test was 96,42%.
Participants after the workshop in 85,71% of the cases said they have information about the
friendly center, and nearly all the state to know where it is. The workshop was rated with
very excellent grade (5 +) in 50,01%, excellent grade (5 ) in 46,42%, while 3,57% of them
rated workshop as very good Ratings were also provided for educators who have made the
presentation during the workshops and grade 5 + was given by 50,01% of the students,
grade 5 was given by 46,42% of the students. All comments were encomiastic. Adaptation
of the age issue was assessed positively in 100%.
3. Bijeljina: March: in elementary school „Filip Višnjić“, there were 5 presentations held for
students of IX grade in period of 9th to 12th March. Participants were very interested in the
topic and asked many questions Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young
people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed the
correct answers in 24,50% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop number
of correct answers in the post test was 80,8%.Participants, after the workshop in 48,8% of
the cases, said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all said that
they know where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) by 60,8%,
with an excellent by 25,6%, while 4,8% of them rated workshop as very good. Also, ratings
were provided for educators who have held presentations during the workshops and 5 +
was given by 62,40% of students, grade 5 was given by 22,40% of students, and grade very
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good (4) was awarded by 6,40% . Adaptation of the age issue was assessed positively in 96%,
while 4% of them feel that the same topics are not adapted to their age. Comments
included wishes for more condoms and more workshops.
4. Mrkonjic Grad: February: presentations were held in school of Medicine for the students of
the first grade. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young people on issues
related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed the correct answers in
46,66% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop number of correct answers
in the post test was 84%. Participants after the workshop in 100% of the cases said that they
have information about the friendly center, and nearly all state to know where it is. The
workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 60%, with an excellent 28%, while 4%
of them graded workshop with grade of very good. Ratings were also provided for educators
who have held the presentations during the workshops, grade 5 + is given by 60 % of the
students, grade 5 was given by 28% of the students and grade 4 was awarded in 12% of
cases. All comments were encomiastic. They usually said how this way of presenting is very
funny and interested for them. Adaptation of the age issue is assessed positively in 100%.
Comments were fully positive and mentioned how workshops were fun and interesting.
March: presentations were held in Gymnasium in period of 15-16 of March. Participants of
the workshops were students from 3 classes of second grade. Based on the analysis of pre /
post questionnaire of young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the
workshop they assessed the correct answers in 38,09% of the cases, while after the
completion of the workshop number of correct answers in the post test was 79,04%.
Participants after the workshop in 87,14% of the cases said that they have information
about the friendly center, and almost all said that they know where it is. The workshop was
rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 62,8% of the cases, with an excellent by 27,14%
students, and grade very good (4) was awarded by 7,14%. Ratings were provided for
educators who have held the presentation during the workshops and grade 5 + was
awarded by 60% of students, grade 5 was given by 24,28% of students, and grade very good
(4) was awarded by 11,45%. All comments were encomiastic. They usually said how this way
of presenting is very funny and interested for them. Adaptation of the age issue is assessed
positively in 97,15%.
5. Derventa: February: Workshops were organized from 5th to 24th of February in High school
of Working professions. This included 4 workshops for students of third grade. All together
there were 8 workshops. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young people
on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed the correct
answers in 60,68% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop number of
correct answers in the post test was 90,18%. After the workshop, participants in 80,12% of
the cases said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all said that
they know where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 70,19%,
with an excellent 21,05%, while 0,9% of them rated workshop as very good. Ratings are
provided also for educators who have held the participants during the workshops and 5 +
was given by 59,64% of the students, grade 5 was given by 21,63% of the students, and
grade 4 was awarded in 7,02% of cases. All comments were encomiastic. They usually said
how this way of presenting is very funny and interested for them. Adaptation of the age
issue is assessed positively in 98,83%. Comments were positive and expressed wish for
more workshops.
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6. Prijedor: March: presentations were held in school of Economic and Catering school. There
were all together 17 presentations held in period of 15 days. Based on the analysis of pre /
post questionnaire of young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the
workshop they assessed the correct answers in 37,49% of the cases, while after the
completion of the workshop number of correct answers in the post test was 82,23%.
Participants after the workshop in 72,30% of the cases said they have information about the
friendly center, and almost all said that they know where it is. The workshop was rated with
very excellent grade (5 +) by 2,56%, with an excellent 88,33% and grade 4 was awarded in
9,11% of cases. Ratings were provided for educators who have held the presentation during
the workshops and grade 5 + was given by 0% of students, grade 5 was given by 73,60% of
the students, and grade 4 was awarded in 19,88% of cases. Adaptation of the age issue is
assessed positively in 87,54%, while 12,46% of them feel that the same topics are not
adapted to their age. Further comments were that everything was very interesting and that
it would be great if workshops like this were conducted more often in their school.
7. Brčko: January: presentations were held in Technical school. Participants of workshops were
students of third grade. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young people
on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed the correct
answers in 30% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop number of correct
answers in the post test was 96,11%. Participants after the workshop in 91,67% of the cases
said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all said that they know
where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) 8,33%, with an excellent
41,67%, while 41,67% of them rated workshop as very good. Ratings were provided for
educators who have held the presentations during the workshops and 5 + was given by 25%
of the students, grade 5 was given by 33,33% of the students, and grade 4 was awarded in
25% of cases. All comments were encomiastic.. Adaptation of the age issue is assessed
positively in 85%, while 15% of them feel that the same topics are not adapted to their age.
Comments only mentioned how everything was good and useful. February: workshops
were organized in Gymnasium, school of Medicine and elementary school. This induced a
total of 5 workshops. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young people on
issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed the correct
answers in 35,45% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop number of
correct answers in the post test was 94,06%. Participants after the workshop in 67,20% of
the cases said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all said that
they know where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 16,80%,
with an excellent 75,20%, while 8% of them rated workshop as very good .Ratings were
provided for educators who have held the presentations during the workshops and 5 + was
given by 8% of the students, grade 5 was given by 75,20% of the students. All comments
were encomiastic. They usually said how this way of presenting is very funny and interested
for them. Adaptation of the age issue is assessed positively in 91,20%.
8. Sarajevo: March: The presentation was organized in High Veterinary School. Topics were:
HIV/AIDS, contraception, STI (sexual transmitted infections). The worshop was held with
students in 4th grade. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young people on
issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed the correct
answers in 55,55% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop number of
correct answers in the post test was 86,66%. Participants after the workshop in 53,33% of
the cases said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all said that
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they know where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 26,76% of
the cases with an excellent in 60% of the cases. Adaptation of the age issue is assessed
positively in 93,33%.
9. Tuzla: March: Workshop were organized in elementary school ‘’Senjak’’ from 17th of March.
This induced a total of 3 workshops. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of
young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed
the correct answers in 29,43% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop
number of correct answers in the post test was 91%. Participants after the workshop in 90%
of the cases said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all said
that they know where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 10% of
the cases with an excellent in 90% of the cases. Ratings were provided for educators who
have held the presentations during the workshops, grade 5 + was given by 12% of students,
grade 5 was given by 88% of students. All comments were encomiastic. They usually said
how this way of presenting is very funny and interested for them. Adaptation of the age
issue is assessed positively in 98%. Comments mentioned how workshops were useful and
that this type of education should carry on.
10. Mostar: February: during this month there were 9 presentations held in Gymnasium,
Mechanic school and school of Electric. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of
young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed
the correct answers in 8,72% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop
number of correct answers in the post test was 97,05%. Participants after the workshop in
100% of the cases said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all
said that they know where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in
75,1%%, grade 5 was given by 30,1% of students, and grade 4 was awarde by 4,83% of cases.
Ratings were provided for educators who have held the presentations during the workshops
and grade 5 + is given by 72,5% of the students, grade 5 was given by 27,5% of the students.
Adaptation of the age issue is assessed positively in 100%. March: Workshops were
organized in school of Economy. There were 14 workshops organized. Based on the analysis
of pre / post questionnaire for young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning
of the workshop they assessed the correct answers in 11,42% of the cases, while after the
completion of the workshop number of correct answers in the post test was 96,27%.
Participants after the workshop in 100% of the cases said that they have information about
the friendly center, and almost all said that they know where it is. The workshop was rated
with very excellent grade (5 +) in 83,1%, grade 5 was given by 15,17% of students and grade
4 was awarde by 1,75% of cases. Ratings were provided for educators who have held
presentations during the workshops, grade 5 + was given by 86% of the students, grade 5
was given by 14% of the students. All comments were encomiastic. They usually said how
this way of presenting is very funny and interested for them. Adaptation of the age issue is
assessed positively in 100%.
11. Livno: January: Workshops were organized in Technical and Trade school. Based on the
analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the
beginning of the workshop they assessed the correct answers in 61,13% of the cases, while
after the completion of the workshop number of correct answers in the post test was
79,61%. Participants after the workshop in 80% of the cases said that they have information
about the friendly center, and almost all said that they know where it is. The workshop was
rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 66% of the cases, with an excellent in 16% of the
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cases, while 14% of them rated workshop as very good. Ratings were provided for educators
who have held the presentations during the workshops, grade 5 + was given by 62% of the
students, grade 5 was given by 14% of the students, and grade 4 was awarded by 12% of
cases. Some of the comments state that educators should have more authority and
presentation should be organized better, but all together it was well. Adaptation of the age
issue is assessed positively in 94%, while 6% of them feel that the same topics are not
adapted to their age.
12. Bihać: January: Presentations were organized in Medical high schools. The presentation was
attended by third grade students. Based on the analysis of pre / post questionnaire of young
people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning of the workshop they assessed the
correct answers in 10,33% of the cases, while after the completion of the workshop number
of correct answers in the post test was 94%. Participants after the workshop in 100% of the
cases said that they have information about the friendly center, and almost all said that they
know where it is. The workshop was rated with very excellent grade (5 +) in 2,5% of the
cases, with an excellent by 78,9% of students, while 17,1% of them graded the workshop
with the grade of very good. Ratings were provided for educators who have held the
presentations during the workshops, grade 5 + is given by 9,5% of the students, grade 5 was
given by 71,9% of the students, and grade 4 was awarded by 18,4% of the cases. They
usually said how this way of presenting is very funny and interested for them. Adaptation of
the age issue is assessed positively in 100%.
13. Orašje: January: workshops were organized in elementary school in period of 18th and 19th
of January. Participants of the workshops were students of VIII grade. Based on the analysis
of pre / post questionnaire for young people on issues related to HIV / AIDS at the beginning
of the workshop they assessed the correct answers in 65,43% of the cases, while after the
completion of the workshop number of correct answers in the post test was 83,13%.
Participants after the workshop in 95% of the cases said that they have information about
the friendly center, and almost all said that they know where it is. The workshop was rated
with very excellent grade (5 +) in 83% of the cases, grade 5 was given by 8,5% of the
students and grade 4 was awarded by 8,5% of the cases. Ratings were provided for
educators who have made held the presentations during the workshops and 5 + was given
by 72,2% of the students, grade 5 was given by 27,8% of the students. All comments were
encomiastic. Adaptation of the age issue is assessed positively in 100%.

Activity 3
Out of school activities
RS
1. Banja Luka: February: in this month, 14th February is the day of those who are in love
and because of this a party was organized in Hard Rock café. This party attracted many
young people and peer educators had the opportunity to talk to them about the
importance of the prevention from HIV/AIDS-a, and addressed them to YFS and also
were giving away condoms and different materials. March: out of school activity was
organized were peer educators had set info desk in town center were young people
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could receive information’s about HIV/AIDS and take free condoms and different
materials.
2. Bijeljina: January: Peer educators during January went around many coffee-bars in
downtown where a lot of young people gather and gave them condoms and IEC
materials. February: marking the 14th February. Peer educators have organized street
activity where they were informing people about HIV, giving away condoms and IEC
materials. In this month IEC materials were delivered to medical centre for further
distribution.
3. Doboj: January: out of school activities were organized in town center and town park.
On this event Peer educators provided information and they talked to young people
about prevention and ways of keeping their sexual and reproductive health. They shared
condoms and IEC materials to them. February: during this month street activity was
organized were info desk was set in town park. Educators were organized in mobile
groups that were giving away IEC material and condoms.
4. Foča : March: out of school activity was organized in High school centre hall on 26th of
March. Peer educators had info desk where they informed young people about the
importance of prevention of HIV/AIDS, they shared IEC materials and condoms. Large
number of people was interested for this activity.
5. Mrkonjić Grad : January: during this month in Delta Club there was organized theme
party. Educators were giving away condoms and IEC materials and they were informing
young people about YFS. Condoms and IEC materials were distributed to medical centre.
6. Prijedor: January: out of school activity was organized in disco club Magic. Peer
educators were presented on 4 concerts which were organized in this month; they were
informing people, giving away condoms and IEC material. February: in disco club Magic
on second and 28th of February where everyone were present on parties that are
organized in that club and were most of young population gathers, peer educators
talked to young people and informed them about prevention of HIV and addressed
them to YFS. Also they were giving away condoms and IEC materials. March: from 1st to
15th March in coffee Locomotion, peer educators were visiting this coffee and shared IEC
material and condoms. Also they were informing young people about HIV/AIDS I STI.
7. Derventa: February: In the following campaign ’Love yourself but safe’ there were
organized many activities. Peer educators had stand with condoms and IEC materials
and they informed young people about HIV/AIDS. Also on Valentine’s day group of peer
educators were going around visiting coffees where they talked to young people, shared
IEC material and condoms. March: in campaign ‘love yourself but safe’ young people
were informed about prevention and were sharing IEC material and condoms.
FBIH
8.

Brčko: January: in this month there were many activities organized on town square.
Peer educators shared IEC materials to their peers. February: out of school activity was
organized in park. Peer educators have invited all of their peers to come and take
condoms, IEC material and learn more about have to protect them self. March: there
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were many activities organized on town square. Peer educators shared IEC materials to
their peers.
9. Sarajevo: January: They organized extracurricular activity in The Club named “Sloga” on
the 15th January, and second activity was organized in Youth centre Skenderija on 22nd
of January. Educators informed their peers about the importance of HIV/AIDS
prevention, as well as on YFS, and distributed condoms and IEC materials. They pasted
stand which attracted attention of large number of young people. February: on
Valentine ’s Day in club named ‘Sloga’ peer educators were giving away condoms and
IEC material. March: there was party organized on 20th March in club ‘Kuk’. Volunteers
and educators of the Association XY were giving basic information about sexual and
reproductive health and YFS. They were also giving condoms to all present.
10. Zenica: January: there were street activities organized were peer educators set a stand
in town and informed young people about PCM, shared condoms and materials. Young
people received information’s about HIV and SPI. February: Educative activities in form
of street activity were held during whole month. Groups of peer educators were giving
information’s to their peers about YFS , HIV/AIDS, contraception and sexually
transmitted dieses. They were giving condoms and IEC materials. March: they organized
activities by dividing into groups and visiting places were young people usually go. They
were giving condoms and IEC materials and were addressed to YFS and VST.
11. Tuzla: March: street activity was organized in town. Educators shared condoms and IEC
materials to young people. They informed young people about prevention from
HIV/AIDS.
12. Mostar: January: in this month there were organized 4 out of school activities, on 4th ,
15th , 23rd and 29th January. On this activities peer educators were giving away condoms,
IEC materials, talked to young people about prevention and HIV. They were addressing
people to YFS. February: on 13th February out of school activity was organized were
young people were informed about the way HIV is transmitted, volunteers were sharing
IEC materials and condoms. March: on 7th of March there was an out of school activity
where young people were introduced with the ways of how HIV is transmitted and
where everyone received IEC material and condoms. Educators have focused specially
on prevention of HIV/AIDS.
13. Bihać : February: there was an out of school activity organized on 20th February. As a
part of that street activity that was organized in afternoon hour’s educators informed
young people about HIV/ADS, prevention and were addressed to YFS and VST centre.
Taking this opportunity educator has shared many condoms and IEC materials. March:
there were many lectures organized as a part of organization where young people were
invited to be present at this educative workshop. On this workshop young people talked
about sexual and reproductive health, about HIV/AIDS and everyone got condom and
IEC material.
14. Travnik: March: During the whole month they organized activities where they gave
important and useful information to young people about prevention of HIV/AIDS and
ways of protection. Also, they informed young people about YFS and services which YFS
offers. They shared IEC materials and condoms.
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15. Livno: January: from 22nd to 31st of January educators were going around coffees and
disco clubs. They promoted YFS, gave information about HIV/AIDS, shared condoms and
materials. They were celebrating World AIDS Day trough street activity. March: during
this month educators and volunteers from Livno have organized visits to nearby town
(Bosansko Grahovo, Drvar and Tomislavgrad). In these towns with support of local
organizations educators visited places were young people usually gather and there they
shared condoms and IEC material. They also talked to them about reproductive health
and HIV/AIDS.

16.

Orašje: January: from 16th to 30th of January peer educators were in club ‘Urbana’ and in
Centre for Culture in Ugljevik. Educators were informing their peers about YFS, giving
them condoms and IEC materials. February: on 14th February educators decided to mark
Valentine’s Day. They posted info desks in 4 coffees and in one gift shop. Educators were
giving condoms to young people and were informing them about prevention.

Activity 4
Training for medical staff
Training for medical staff was held in Banja Luka from 11th to 12th March 2010 u hotel Bosna. Training
was based on topic Friendly approach in work with young people with goal of achieving that the medical
staff from YFS that are placed in Srebrenica, Derventa and M.Grad, meets with friendly approach.
Unfortunately the medical staff from Orasje could not be present on this training due to the weather
conditions. Medical staff from Orasje said that they will not miss this training next year. Medical staff
that was presented on this training consisted of gynecologist, psychologist and nurses from this town.

Activity 5
Educational activities of non-health staff
There were organized workshops with parents. Mothers were only present on these workshops,
together with gynecologist, nurse and YFS. They were giving answers to the questions that mothers
asked. The workshop was very interesting and interactive.

Activity 6
Distribution of condoms
Through organized activities in school and out school settings we have divided condom. Young people
have shown great interest in the new condoms. We have received information that they are satisfied
with the quality of the condom. Some of the centers distributed condoms in coffee, with which they had
agreements, over a whole month, and this way a big amount of condoms were given away. Some of the
centers donated condoms to medical centers.
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Activity 7
Dissemination of educational materials in schools
In this quarter, we managed to share a large amount of materials thanks to activities that we organized
and effort of all Coordinators.

Activity 8
Dissemination of educational materials out of schools
In this quarter, we managed to share a large amount of materials thanks to activities that we organized
and effort of all Coordinators.

UNPLANNED ACTIVITIES THAT TOOK PLACE DURING THIS QUARTER (IF IT IS THE CASE):
SUCCESES OBTAINED:
1. In this period were organized many of school activities. Through these activities, there were
included a large number of young people. The test results that participants filled show that their
knowledge is improved after few workshops.
2. In this period were organized many of out school activities Activities that centers organized
attracted a large number of young people.
3. There were successfully organized trainings for peer educator and there were trained new
educators. On this trainings were also trained new educators, and network of peer educators in
BiH is strengthened for new members.
4. There were organized workshops for parents which attracted the attention of parents.
5. All centers managed to share a large amount of IEC materials and condoms through school and
extracurricular activities.
6. Training for medical staff on topic of Friendly approach was successfully conducted.
7. In this quartal, NGO estimation was successfully conducted, as well as meetings with Board of
Health Centers in locations chosen for new YFSs. Those locations were: Srebrenica, Ljubuski, and
Gorazde. Meetings with three local youth organizations were held in each of these locations,
where one NGO has been chosen for inclusion in this project. In Srebrenica, chosen NGO is
“Prijatelji Srebrenice”, in Gorazde NGO „Wake up”, and in Ljubuski „Altruist”. Health centers
were contacted aiming inclusion of their medical staff as workers in YFS. By beginning of the
March, contracts with all NGOs and Health centers were signed.
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DIFFICULTIES MET:
One of the difficulties that we met in this period was the training for peer educators that was postponed
in Ljubuški. Although it was planned for march, because of difficulties for educators from that town to
be present at this training in that period, this training was postponed until April.
Second difficulty happened while realizing the training for medical staff, where due to the bad weather
conditions medical staff from Orašje could not attend this training. They will go through this training
next time.

CONCLUSIONS:
This period was very successful. All centers were active and they organized school and extracurricular
activities. Young people are interested for IEC materials , as well as for condoms that were distributed in
large quantities. Three new centers were included in project thus there are currently 19 active YFSs in
BiH.

SUCCESS STORIES/HUMAN STORIES

Doboj:
Description of the workshop (lectures):
The lecture was passed just fine. Participants, ie students culinary and hospitality schools were very
interested in this topic (HIV / AIDS), which contributed to the quality of the workshops. Some of the
participants have already undergone this type of education in elementary school, which I also am
working, and I am very pleased, because they showed a remarkable level of knowledge, that confirms
the success of these presentations. The atmosphere was relaxed, filled with jokes and a positive dose of
laughter. Participants participated in a lot of conversation, asked a lot of questions. During the
presentation we had a situation where we had to improvise for the lack of a flip, but we are to
successfully resolve, which in the end it looked really nice, and one way has greatly contributed to the
relaxed atmosphere. Presentation, we successfully completed within the stipulated time of 45 min. One
school hour, and then split the promotional material / flyers and condoms. He was alone with a pair of
Vedran Damjanovic, and we worked great as a couple. That was also the first time that the presentation
on this topic do with the girl. We were the right team, and we had a sense of security in one another,
which is very important. I would love to continue with her work in pairs
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Bogdan Bogdanović, educator

I, hereby, certify the truth, correctness and validity of all the information, documents and data
existing in this progress report (the narrative report, Annex A1, Annex A2 and the support
documents are part of the progress report).
ELABORATED BY:

Danijela Basic

Name:
Assistant Peer education coordinator

Function:

Signature:
30.04.2010.

Date:
APPROVED BY:
Emina Osmanagic

Name:
Project Coordinator

Functions:

Signature/Seal:
30.04.2010.

Date:
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1. ANNEX 1 : List of reached indicators (see example) without division on entities, towns,
gender). Example is attached in mail.
ANNEX 1

INDICATOR
DESCRIPTION
Number of
young people
(14-19) reached
through peer
education in
school settings
Number of
young people
(15-24) reached
through peer
education in out
of school
settings
Number of
trained ToT
Number of
trained peer
educators
Number of
medical staff
trained in youth
friendly
approach
Number of other
persons
educated in
peer education
approach
(parents,
psychologists,
social workers)
Number of
condoms
distributed
Number of
educational
material
distributed
(leaflets,
brorchures etc.)
in schools
Number of
educational
material
distributed
(leaflets,

Jan.

Feb.

March

TOTAL

Target

%
achieveme
nts

326

586

1175

2087

2 000

104,35

1581

1623

1442

4646

4500

103,24%

/

/

/

/

/

Reason for
variances

/

/

/

43

43

55

78,18%

/

/

8

8

18

44%

56

/

/

56

20

280%

34 491

38 724

41 081

114 296

90 000

126,9%

6150

3070

3723

12 943

7 000

184,9%

11156

21836

14 781

47 773

23 000

207,7%

The treining that
was planed, has
been moved to
the april
Absence of
medical staff
from Orasje
because off
time trouble
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brorchures etc.)
out of schools
Number of
clients who
received medica
l service
Number of
clients who
received
psychological
counseling
Number of
clients referred
to VCT centers

340

449

532

1 321

/

/ /

193

221

248

662

/

/ /

11

23

18

52

/

/ /

2. ANNEX 2 : Data collection sheet per entity/per town/per gender – Month 1
Attach supporting documentation
3. ANNEX 3 : Data collection sheet per entity/per town/per gender – Month 2
Attach supporting documentation
4. ANNEX 4 : Data collection sheet per entity/per town/per gender – Month 3
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